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entq the volufre adjusbnent function.

3. Watch Phone standby clock

4.1 Clock display

4.2 Functionaloperation

A. ln standby clock interface slide to left directly into the function menu

B, ln standby clock interface slide to down, directly into the musicfunctions

C, ln standby clock interface slide to right, directly into the dial pad

D, ln standby clock interfa@ slide to up, directly into the calendar function
Note: ln standby mode, press ilre power key to unlock and qtet the

systen, you n@d to wait for about X5 se@nds

4 Function Main Menu

Slide from right to lefr on the clock interface to enter the main menu.

Main Menu sub-page display, can scrcll left or right page.

Each page is shaped like a swastika grid, each of which has four function
icons.

' UseB install the applietion on the last page will automatically add an

appli€tion icon.

Under the screq, lhw are 2 TP keys that be hide, You @n use them
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Preface

W6 ar6 vory pleas€d to 6e6 that you ar6 lntoreglod ln our products. The
smart watch phono's syslem bas6 on Androld 4.0 and applicable to the 4
frequency (850Mlll, 900l'1llZ, lllooMllZ, l900MllZ),,

Attentlon: For aavlng tho bataery powor, ple.t. ,hua dow /ihe GPS,

WlFl, Bluotooth and so on, and back ao tho .a.ndby st tua when not

use those tuncllons.

r. Main functlons:

1. Screen resolution: 240'240 pixel, OGS cspacltlvg screen

' 2. Bullun GPS

; 
a. l.lltx oszz cHp", duat cors 1.oG

4. 5.0M camora

5. Ram:512M: Rom:4c

6, GPRS, BLUETOOTH.WIFI.FM RADIO

2. Preparo before using

3, USg porl

6' Spsaker

as you can!

5. Menu Structure

Top: The siatus bar can be draggod out of the downward sllde, and pack
up when upward slide.

Right to left: Time Options Batterles elgnals and functlone lnlo a running

shrink icon (Note: Click the Options Emenu, you ne€d to wall 3.5 so@nds
afterthe pop-up options menu)

NE
l\4ain area: Phone features display and User interface

6. Features

t Dial Features op four i@ns are: dial, call history, phon6 book and goarch

function.)wmt
(Click on the button88,After a few seconds the botlom submonu pop-up.)

(On calling sbtus, long press the back button to entsr lhs volumg

adjustmenl; short press the back button you can return to oth6r functlon8,)

> Settings

USB port 18 ln one sldo of the watch, can use for headphones, USB €bl€, and

charger port,

B. Batiery romovrl rnd lnltlllrllon

Waming: l\itako suro to turn off your phone before you removing the battery

Do not teke oul tho battsry wh6n the watch in the boot or have other extemal
power supply connoctlon. Olh€Nlse may damage the Sll\,,1 card and watch,

lnstall and ramova, lollow the6o steps:

O Let the batlgry covsr two clasp align at the clasp ol the body of watch :

Prc88 tha batlcry untll lhe battery completely l@k into the battery

comp8rtmont (a! rhown)

O Sideways unplug the back cover then remove it.(as shown)

C. SIM card and T-flash card lBtallation

Before installing the SIM card f[ card, please turn off your phone, then take out

the battery Find the card slot, insert the card then locked the holder(as shown)

Please place the card in the children can't reach"

Bent or imprcper opeEtion will may damage the SIM ca.d, when insert and

lcluding WLAN (WlFl settings), Bluotooth, Date usag6, Display, Audio

profiles, Battery, Appe, Securlly, Language&lnpul, Date&time, Schedule

power on/off, Accessiblllly, Dovolopor opllons, B6ckup&Roset, Aboul

phone elc.

Otherfuatures are:

Peopl6/8rowser/Music/Camera./lro!rsglnglcrl.ndtr/Fllc
ManagemenUPlay storelcalculator/callory/Fitl Radlo/8ound Rocorde,

SetVolume

Quick settings: When in the audio playing, calllno, FM menu lnterface, long

press Esc button to set volume directly.

Other settings: Can set incoming @ll, messagg, clock volums in @ntextual
model.

Connect PC

I lf watch is power on, will show you the battery lcon at th€ top of screen; lf

watch is closed,will show you the battery l@n ln charglng stalus until powerfull.

: U-disk

When watch connect with PC by usb @ble, wlll automatlcally popup a

dialog box lor your choic€ to be U-disk, if press Esc button th6n just charging. l

H@

remove the SIM €rd, please take €re.

D, Chargethebattery

lnsert the charge plug ofthe chargerto the watch's USB port.

Notice,

When the battery is loq the screen will display warning information, when the

battery is empty , the walch will automali@lly shut down. Please do not let the
battery in a state battery is low

for a long time, otheffiise you will damage the battery quality and longevity.

ln order to ensure the watch to work properly, please be sure to use the
designated charger

F. Poweronloff

Power key in the upper lefl of the watch, long press for stad-up and shutdown

functions .Sho.t press to off and bright LCD screen function;

Notice,

When you are in pla@ to prohibit the use ofmobile phones or use mobile phone

may cause

interference ordanger, please don'topen your mobile phone, and better remove

tlre batte.y.

G. Back butlon-

lfs located below the luselage on the left by (relying on the camem side) one

step back, exit lhe funclion.

Whq calling, music playing, FM , @n long p@ the back button to
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8. Common Troubleshooting

Tho wltch phone can not power on.

. Chock Ihe batlery power

. Check if the battery poor contact, remove it and install the battery
agaln, then power oi
No Lodback for seveEl minutes

. Press 'off key

. Romove the battery and install again, then power on.

Utlng tlmo 16 short

. Please make sure enough charging time(more than 3 hours)

' After charging parts of power, Battery level indicator miqht be
lnaccurate. Please wait about 20minutes to get the accurate indication after
rsmoving the battery charger

Cannot connect the network

'Please try in another place

, Pleaso confirm the net seNice place from your network supplier

. Try to solect the network by hand

. Please try it later if the network is busy.

Cannot dlal tho watch phone

. For the internet calling, please check the country code and area code.

. Pleaso make sure the phone with net work and not in busy status

. To inquiry your register information rrom your network supplier (such
as limit, SIM card validity and so on )

. Ploas6 mako sure did not set the call limited

. Please check if set tho fixed dialing


